snacks & appetizers
§
quick salted & smashed cucumber
lime & tajin

8

proper guacamole
toasted pine nuts, cilantro, grilled jalapeño

14

piscina nachos
queso mixto, refried beans, sour cream,
shredded cabbage, pico de gallo
add beef picadillo & jalapeño
add steak arrachera
add achiote chicken breast

16

piscina nachos
queso mixto, refried beans, sour cream,
shredded cabbage, pico de gallo
add beef picadillo & jalapeño
add steak arrachera
add achiote chicken breast

16

5
7
5

specialties de la piscina
§
lobster quesadilla
chipotle, fresh tomato, pineapple pico

32

5
7
5

32

green chorizo & huitlacoche quesadilla
queso mixto, green cabbage slaw

20

green chorizo & huitlacoche quesadilla
queso mixto, green cabbage slaw

20

fish tacos a la plancha
pickled onion, morita aioli, fresh corn tortillas

19

fish tacos a la plancha
pickled onion, morita aioli, fresh corn tortillas

19

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

Happy Hour
Monday-Friday from 4-6pm
$2 off all alcoholic beverages & 25% items Below

8

happy hour menu

snacks & appetizers
§
quick salted & smashed cucumber
lime & tajin

For any parties of 8 or more guests, Austin Proper will include a 20% gratuity with your bill.
A 3% wellness surcharge is added to assist in providing healthcare benefits for our colleagues.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

Happy Hour
Monday-Friday from 4-6pm
$2 off all alcoholic beverages & 25% items Below

snacks & appetizers
§
quick salted & smashed cucumber
lime & tajin

8

proper guacamole
toasted pine nuts, cilantro, grilled jalapeño

14

proper guacamole
toasted pine nuts, cilantro, grilled jalapeño

14

piscina nachos
queso mixto, refried beans, sour cream,
shredded cabbage, pico de gallo
add beef picadillo & jalapeño
add steak arrachera
add achiote chicken breast

16

piscina nachos
queso mixto, refried beans, sour cream,
shredded cabbage, pico de gallo
add beef picadillo & jalapeño
add steak arrachera
add achiote chicken breast

16

specialties de la piscina
§
lobster quesadilla
chipotle, fresh tomato, pineapple pico

5
7
5

specialties de la piscina
§
lobster quesadilla
chipotle, fresh tomato, pineapple pico

32

5
7
5

32

green chorizo & huitlacoche quesadilla
queso mixto, green cabbage slaw

20

green chorizo & huitlacoche quesadilla
queso mixto, green cabbage slaw

20

fish tacos a la plancha
pickled onion, morita aioli, fresh corn tortillas

19

fish tacos a la plancha
pickled onion, morita aioli, fresh corn tortillas

19

For any parties of 8 or more guests, Austin Proper will include a 20% gratuity with your bill.
A 3% wellness surcharge is added to assist in providing healthcare benefits for our colleagues.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

austin proper

happy hour menu

8

14

For any parties of 8 or more guests, Austin Proper will include a 20% gratuity with your bill.
A 3% wellness surcharge is added to assist in providing healthcare benefits for our colleagues.

austin proper

snacks & appetizers
§
quick salted & smashed cucumber
lime & tajin

proper guacamole
toasted pine nuts, cilantro, grilled jalapeño

specialties de la piscina
§
lobster quesadilla
chipotle, fresh tomato, pineapple pico

austin proper

happy hour menu

Happy Hour
Monday-Friday from 4-6pm
$2 off all alcoholic beverages & 25% items Below

austin proper

happy hour menu

Happy Hour
Monday-Friday from 4-6pm
$2 off all alcoholic beverages & 25% items Below

For any parties of 8 or more guests, Austin Proper will include a 20% gratuity with your bill.
A 3% wellness surcharge is added to assist in providing healthcare benefits for our colleagues.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

